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Dear Parents
Fete
Thank you so much for your support and donations for the Fete Day. The children had a great time
and it was nice to do something as a school in this way. The two raffle ticket numbers for the main
prize were
01832 - £100 & 00759 - £50.
There were some prizes that we couldn’t give out so we shall be getting in contact with the
winners of those as we go through this week.
Reports & School Structure for 2021/22
School reports will be sent home with the children on Friday. The covering letter within the report
envelope will have their new teacher’s name on. Our school structure next year will be :
Rec/Year 1 – Mrs Reed/Mrs Blake
Rec/Year 1 – Mrs Blake/Miss Sutherill
Rec/Year 1 – Mrs Smith/Mrs White
Year 2 – Mrs Fox/Mrs Loader
Year 2 – Mrs Thrower/Ms Murray
Year 3 – Mrs Griffiths
Year 3 – Mrs Cadwallader
Year 4 – Miss Sears
Year 4 – Mrs Murray/Ms Russon
Year 5 – Mrs Cartledge
Year 5 – Mrs Kelwick/Mrs Glenister
Year 6 – Mrs Potter
Year 6 – Mrs Ledbrook
Reading Books
We shall be collecting in reading books at the end of this week. This is to give us time to see
where we have developed gaps within the scheme so we can look at renewing our books next year.
September 2021
We still have no information about how school will look in September 2021. The education
secretary is due to make an announcement today. Once we have been told and I have had time to
process the information I will be back in touch about what things will look like. Thank you to all
of you who have continued to follow our requests in school around the one-way systems and
wearing masks, etc. I fully understand how tiresome this can seem but with numbers of positive
cases on the rise locally then I want to be try and ensure we are being as careful as possible. It
would be heart-breaking if we had to close down bubbles and ask people to isolate at this point. I
am aware as well that many of our school community have holidays or family visits booked for the
first week of the holidays and wouldn’t want these plans to be disrupted.

Sports Teams
Over the past few weeks some of our Year 5 and 6 pupils have been part of outdoor sports
competitions against other schools. This was a welcome step forward and brilliant for the children
to be able to compete again. We performed very well and finished with our Year 5 team coming
3rd in Hockey, our Year 6 netball team coming third in their competition and our Year 6 football
team taking the 2nd place position after a closely competed final. Good luck as well to our Year 6
athletics team who compete later on this week.
Yours sincerely
Rhys Thrower

